Meeting Announcement
T10 Technical Committee (and friends)
JANUARY 12-16, 2009
HOSTED BY:

Symantec Corporation

LOCATION:

Orlando Marriott Lake Mary Hotel
1501 International Parkway
Lake Mary, Florida 32746 USA
Phone: 1-407-995-1100, Fax: 1-407-995-1150
Toll-free: 1-800-380-7724
Please use this URL to make reservations:
http://marriott.com/mcoml?groupCode=smtsmta&app=resvlink

GROUP RATE:
GROUP NAME:

$158.00 + tax (single/double, wired internet access included)
SMTSMTA

CUT-OFF DATE:

December 5, 2008

Presently flights to Orlando are running >98% full. Making your flight & hotel reservations before
Thanksgiving is strongly recommended.

DRIVING DIRECTIONS:
Symantec is pleased to host T10 at the Orlando Marriott Lake Mary hotel. The hotel is approximately 30
miles from the Orlando International Airport (code: MCO), that is served by all major US airlines, and by
Virgin Atlantic direct from the UK. If you don’t wish to rent a car, the taxi fare is estimated at $80. The
hotel also recommends E-Z Time Transportation (http://www.eztimetransportation.com or 407-509-8586,
cost ~$90 one-way, ~$149 round-trip)..
The hotel is also approximately 36 miles from Daytona Beach International Airport (code; DAB), that is
served by Continental, Delta & United airlines, and in some cases the fares to DAB are reputed to be
significantly lower than to MCO.
Attendees from Europe should also investigate flying into Orlando Sanford International Airport (code:
SFB). Scheduled service to this airport is available on Icelandair via Reykjavik, and “charter” flights are
available most days of the week from several major centers in Europe (including London Gatwick). SFB is
in fact the closest airport to the hotel, being only 10 miles distant.
URLs that connect to directions from all three airports can be found below.
The hotel is located in a new and expanding complex that contains a number of restaurants. Other
restaurants, and a supermarket, are located just across HE Thomas Jr. Parkway and within easy walking
distance. A major shopping mall, Seminole Towne Center, is approximately two miles from the hotel.

There are many attractions in Orlando and the surrounding area, see the URLs below for some ideas,
and feel free to contact the host for other suggestions. The Kennedy Space Center Visitor Complex is
specifically recommended. Note that the hotel is located about 35 miles from the Disney resorts, and I-4
through Orlando becomes very congested in both directions during rush hours.

URLs
Hotel:

http://marriott.com/MCOML

MCO:
DAB:
SFB:

http://www.orlandoairports.net/goaa/main.htm
http://www.volusia.org/airport
http://www.orlandosanfordairport.com

Directions from MCO:
Directions from DAB:
Directions from SFB:

http://tinyurl.com/n7sm9
http://tinyurl.com/guw56
http://tinyurl.com/n9ms7

(Note that the next to last step of each set of the Directions is incorrect – it is no longer
necessary to make a U-turn on International Parkway – you can turn left directly into the
hotel)
Restaurants near hotel:
Shopping Mall:
Orlando information:
Disney resorts:
Universal resorts:
Kennedy Space Center:

See a guide @ http://www.t11.org/ftp/t11/docs/07-707v0.htm
Seminole Towne Center
http://www.orlandoinfo.com/
www.theotherorlando.com
http://disneyworld.disney.go.com
www.universalorlando.com
www.kennedyspacecenter.com (Visitor Complex)
www.ksc.nasa.gov (NASA site)

HOST CONTACT: Roger Cummings (407-357-7257)
roger_cummings@symantec.com

